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b) What axe the differcnt lypes ofstructures and difllrentiatc them with ncat sketches.

c) Mentio[ diffcrent components ofthe buildilgs.

OR
2. a) Define foundatioD. Mentiotr functions oftle foundatiorl

b) Explain various causcs offailures offoundations.

c) DiffereDtiatc bctEeen load bearing wall and partition $'all.

3. a) Mention the general principles to be observed during stone masonry constructioE.

b) Define the term "Bond" in brick masonry. Namc various tlpes of bonds? Mertio[ thcir
suitabili!.

c) Diflerentiate bet$een Bat & Frog in terms ofbuildiog construction \^jth neat sketches.

OR

4. a) Compare betweeo stone masonry and Brick i,{asonry,.

b) Menliotr the s€lection criteria.lbr stooes for stone masory.

c) Mention fou. important technical terms used in the masonry.

5. a) Mention di{ferent types offloors. State various types offloor finishes ad their eirabilirl-.

b) Mention diflerent t T,es ofroofs differedtiate them with neat sketohes.

c) wllat do you understand by Mezzanine floor explain with neat sketch.

OR

6, o) Mentiotr vaious tlTJes of Roof coverings. Write in detail about ftxing details of Roof
covering,

b) State the faclors affectiog selection offlooring material.

c) Mention different tr?ss ofupper floors.
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Notes : 1. All qucstion oorry equal ma*s.
2. Answer threo question fiom Section A and three question from Section B.
3. Duc credit will be given to rcatness and adequate dimensioN.
4, Illustrate your answcr with the help ofneat sketches.
5. Usr. ofpen Blue/Black inl/refill only for writing the answer book.

SECTION - A
l. a) What is tie dclurition of Building, mention vaious types of Buildings and differentiate

them-
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SECTION _ B

a) Explain how do ,you classiry doorJ iLnd windows i'rom view point oftheir oprational
movements.

b) Dcline the follouing term,i with ncal sketch.

i) Top Rail ii)
iiD Boftom Rail i.r)
v) Mullion "i)

Lock Rail
Sqle
Freez Rail

8. u)

b)

c)

9. a)

b)

c)

10. a)

b)

c)

11. a)

b)

c)

12. al

Diflereotiatc between comer rvindox & Dormer rvindou

OR
Draw a plan, ElevatioD and sectio r of a door 2l00rnm height aad 1200 mm wide having
botlom 2/3 hcight as paneled and lop l,'3 hcight as glazed.

Mention differeot tyl,es ofGlass and their suitability in building construction.

Wh.I do you undershnd by plecr.st lintels. Explain with a sketch.

Define a stair and mention requtements ofgood stair.

Explain the proc€ss ofpainring on ncw wooden surface.

Mention various defects in painting.

OR

Mention the purposes of plasterinlr.

Vihril are fic (haracterislic r of!o. d pa,nt

Dilferentiate hctween colour \\'ashinc and white washing.

What are the visiblc signs ofthc a< tions of danrpness in a building aDd \r,hat precautiotrs
are necessao, to avoid the same.

Define joinr<. State its t1 pci and n( ccssir].

What.do you understand b) "fire p roof construction"

OR

What are tle points b(j observed dr ring planning and construction offire proof
constructions.

b) What are t]le various mcthods ofdi[np ploofing? Explain them with neat sketches

c) Explain the expansion.ioinl at foundation level ofload bearing structure.
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